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The undersigned has opened a Lical Estate Broker's office and is prepared to handle all kind ofreal estate, ‘i hroughly advertising your property gets

a vou the high dollar for it every time. If you wantto buyor sell, see me

All real estate is listed and advertised absolutely FREE, If you have anything in this line, call me on either phone; I'll do the rest

NO. 1 (des and rents for $12, two cisterms, NO. 12 (ome close to Columbia amd Det We its, 2} story framehouse with slate in, Mt. Joy township, with a 13, fixtules, up-to-date bath room; uewly

Situated along the Scrav- ‘Oe at each end of lot, house in good | Lot of ground front. |far from Lancaster. Hair the tarm|roof, 8 rooms, built new 4 years siory frame house containing five|papered thruout, house good in
8 ACRE el pike on Route 1 from -®Palr, paint good, dry cellar, pleas-! FINE HOME ing 200 feet on| yielded $30 woith of tobacco each|ago, in most excellent shape, porch, rooms, coal shed and outbuildings.| paint both on interior and exterior,

FARM Elizabethtown, a good mt location in business secuon,| IN FLORIN two Main streets in|year for the past three geasons. I|balcony and of modern build, Dew jjere is a property that will make a| large frame stable, chicken house,
farm of 59 acres, forty-five acres are fame stable, hog pen, au abundance Florin, Mt. Joy township, bounded can prove a 1z per cent. investment|irame stable 22x28 feet, chicken|o,oj cheap home for some one. | carriage house; an abundance of

@rm land, balance woodland; 24 ’f fruit, very convenient to NeW op other two sides by public alleys, °F better. Call quick if interested. house, etc, have connection WIth wij) sel} Nos. 21 and 22 as a Whole |voung fruit tices, new sink, ete.
story brick house with winter kit- chocolate factory now in course of | tract is exactly half a square and Pona reservoir, fine young peach! sor only $2000 or will sell No, 22| Located in center of Mt. Joy, very
ehem and a 13 story frame sum. | rection, a good paying investmenmt|containg one acre; with 3-story NO. 18 jee JP glans London: 1 for $500.00{ close to P. R. R. depot and 80
mer house; good bank barn, hog {or some one frame 7-room house, frame barn * ney 0 Tuit, large straw oe This property was sold Saturday| close to trolley that it is now used
sty, wood sked, etc. Excellent or- | 20x20 ft, hog pen, chicken house, 2 Bere is ous of the lea, SE Lal) ie: gi Tk to W. H. Trimble of Florin. {as a waiting room and express of-
“hard, an abundance of fruit, good NO. 9 | coal sheds, ete. Good well in the FINE HOME finest and most mod-|to2 and no more desirable truc ! fice, Price is very reascnable for a

A lot of ground 90x165 yard; also cistern; all concrete IN FLORIN ern homes in the vil | farm around here than this. Trolley | property of this kind

« GREAT ft, fronting on Market walks and porch, big front porch, lage of Florin. A lot fronting 49 line Dashes rear of i will sell NO. 23 | .

4ARGAIN street, Mount Joy, eor-|all buildings in excellent repair, feet on the east side of Main street tS &iiaa 2 goBa 3 Here's a lot fronting 64
Four fine Building Lots ser tot with alley on side and rear, dry cellar, fine fences, an abundance in Florin, Kast Donegal township, | {xdBe on Reoti by trueking. MANSION ft. on the south side of! NO. 2

BUILDING on North Barbara Street, -as a 23 story frame double house, of fruit; a fine home for any one; S¥enomg in depth 225 feet to a Price right. HOUSE West Donegal St, Mt| -

LOTS Mount Joy, 50x200 feet, ; rooms on each side with hot and convenient to schools, churches, ete. Be Ic a 82 23 story modern frame! | Joy, and extending in depth 170 Lot of ground on West

ome a corner lot, excellent location, .ciq4 water, bath, ranges, gas, etc. Could easily be converteq into bulld- Louse; is 3) Sonvouieyces such as | NO. 19 feet with a 23 story frame mansion, COACH Main St, Mt Joy, the
fine residential surroundings, front: dry eellar, property in good repair, ing lots if desired. Price will aston BO and cold water, ath, electric Here is one of the fin- dwelling coniaining 8 looms, large, WORKS Wm. H. Schuttee coach

me 8 20500 strest, Hight, 2as and each side ronis for S11 larde hiamey ish you. es pispitBd MANSION est properties I have Siataary range fine heating Sys-| works, lot fronts 100 feet on Main

water privileges; natural drainage, staple 26x30 on rear of lot which ? al : : ey or: ~ | St. and extends 150 feet deep to
. ; back porch, frame stable 20x26 ft,| DWELLING listed. It is the A. S. tem, gas, entile interior modern inj = D siaine ,eoeD

away from buildings: no more de- r ita Ian 3 : : I ding, exBW og 2 Mole meeI>2 finldeIo 1 horses NO. 13 carriage house 8x12 ft, garage, [lowers property and is situated iu cveiy respec. and neatly papered, oeDyin Weng lous

which to build. The price is vers -age an abundance of fruit of! con A fine building lot 12x20 ft.; garage, stable, pavement, lie borough of Mount Joy, fronting complete bath room outfit, warm| 2230= os,A hii 23 uy hi

reascnable. : Tete allée and A VSmont ’ property BUILDING fronting 54 feet om New and all walks are concieie. All the!s( feet on the noith side of Mari- ¢nd coid cellars, one has cement of Ba rr < I Wi slate
! ley 3 Se ED LOT street, Mount Joy, and buildings have slate roofs, and there! etta street and extending to and floor, fine concrete walks and pave- Hiei Meco Po attacked;

ection in the town: will sell lot extending in depth of that width Ti fine lawn, garden, fruit, etc.; a|fronting 68 feet 6 inches on the ment, front and side porches, chick- arsanny ay 2 oars age and

NO.4 on south side 40155 separate if de 180 feet. Hydrant water on premie| 128 bul. cistern, All i2e buildings .outh side of Donegal Street, with a en house and an abundance of all = BdSig ot
2 A beautiful 23 SWOIY req. | can easily nrove o 1¢ per |es; lot is developed, having fine ore only reais »ibm the is two-story frame dwelling 24x48 feet, kinds of fiuit. This property must oth with Smt Sa re coca
TOWN frame house im MOUD! ..n¢ ynvestment at the price I offer.| shade trees, some fruit, etc. Pleas: SIX Years and are jn most €xce lent! ntaining eight rooms, bay window, be inspected to be appreciated. au juipmeny (vely ow 38

PROPERTY Joy, along trolley line, Some look it over. antly located, good drainage and lo- Sane Tose, kl : 2 paer home in... ption hall, bath 10¢ m, Jaundry, There isn't a more beautiful loca ORS! Wishes lo Tolre. There isn’

eoruer lot 58x16x feet, house Was eated In a very good residential ‘Ori. Hh be sold night food cellar, cold storage, steam heat, tion in the town. Only 100 yards Re ti WE ger
eon pietely remodeied 3 years 8% section. Trolley cars stop witain cas and water. The plot contains! from troley. House was built of ali o-oo oe hitog Jon
sma 1% in fine condition, large fron‘ NO. 10 100 yards. Will be sold very reasoa- NO. 17 about 9000 square feet planted witn first-class material, Listen to the gq. an Pilih Soh Lo

Be rns mere SerTe FACTORY Trend 0B.on Tale the chotooss fruff. Ais is 2a jdealibnl $3000.00 jloges. Get busy if this interests
¢, Dpapered thrnout, “AT ronting om . R. A high-grade mansion dwelling, in the residentiial | ton y a =

staple with room for 2 horses, wag- SITE siding in Mt. Joy 107 NO. 14 HIGH GRADE Lebanon Co. section of the town, along trolley 9%
on shed, lot of fruit, sewer, good cet, 147 feet deep at one side and ’ % LEBANON CO. FARM farm contain|line. Price is made for a quick| . :
drainage, very desirable location, 32 deep at other, 145 feet front on An 85 acre TH |i. 83 acres, mote or less. The|sule and will astoni 4 About 19 acres. One mile

trolleys stop at door. Price reason- .gsy in rear, located in almost the AN 85 of exceptionally 800d yp.fidings consist of a colonial two and will astonish you. | A FINE west of Lancaster, on the NO. 28

able for a home like this. «rier of the town, gas, water, and ACRE FARM limestone land, 8it-/.;4 one-half story brick farm house,| | FARM Columbia pike, opposif I have a nice lot
electric privileges verv close, land u2‘ed along the pike leading from i) the centre of the town of Camp-| NO. 2e i West Lancaster. Building lots. Thin BUILDING LOTS of building lots,

NO. 5 has good drainage, would make a|Middletown to Hummelstown, Just yelitown, fronting along the Horse- Lot of ground fronting|is on the Lincoln Highway, On it IN FLORIN seventeen 2 them

A 16room frame apart. Capital location for any kind of ap midwvav between and only 2} miles shoe Turnpike. A large bank bara] HOME IN 40 ft. on Main street,|are two good houses, ome barn, all of which would make desirabje
APARTMENT ment house, tin roof, industry, will gell for any purpose fo either town, large modern stone ond necessary outbuildings are In; FLORIN Florin, Mt. Joy township two large tobacco sheds, one office ocations for homes. Half of them

HOUSE papered thruout, Wa- but would auch prefer an industry, mansion and summer house arrang-| close proximity. The soil is lime-| 2nd‘ extending in depth 200 ft.* to| building, all improved and in best front on the Hartisbure and Lah

ter, gas, etc, on a corner lot 50x180 price will astonish you for this ed fur two families, has two baths stone and ironstone and is adapted!an alley. Corner property and a of repair. City water, electric caster tunrpike ai are situated just

feet, near "Union National Bank, tract. The owner does not need the and other eonvenienses, good well to the cultivation of tobacco, pota-|very desirable location, 23% story|light, steam heat, five-cent car fare west of the Yesidenoe of C. Shatz.

St, Mount Joy, property im money and if sold for industrial pur. of water and 2 cisterns, one with a toes, wheat and corn. A fine stream |irame house, slate roof, six rooms.| irom the city. This is one of the Others fron ange and
ti ay 1 filter, large barn built entirely new ater s front on Orange and Square

§00d repair, painted one year ago, POSS, entire amoUnt may remain at; Biter, arg an iF x of ronning water on the premises.|istory frame summer house with | fastest growing places in value in sireeis, I can sell you one, two OF

very beautifcl lawn, fruit, good big 2 low rate of interest. 6 vears ago, hog pens, chicken Out of this tract has been carved a slate roof, good cistern, house pap-|the county. From 200 to 500 auto an entire square if you V.ish and

i t- house, bake house, wood house and plan for a “new” Campbelltown. A || ered thr s bil ass th SG. z . i aN . ¥ v a
my cellar. This is a capital inves ( thruout; good frame stable; mobiles pass the house a day. OB at (he rigl price too. No finerNO. 11 other outbuildings. Land is divided ten thousand dollar school house, at], hs : on LosiE to a ght price 100. No HRer
ment ag it is now occupied by three . ; 2 |all buildings and fences in excellent! the farm are over 1,000 fruit trees— building sites in Florin tk h

families. Will bear close investiga. Situated In Mount Joy nie ® Pelfh A TU LL vg Ts Ne i sixty feet wide street,|,opsjy price is only cheap thing| peach 600; cherries, apples, 300; The entire plot is hi go oy
tion. Immediate possession. Price 114 ACRE township, 2 miles north Foals to cut; uoiona) i. hes jevenyy Jeonvompisied. Bulla-| pou this sale. Only $1900.00| quince and plum, and large patches'dred yards of the new chocolate fa
will astonish you. FARM of Elizabethtown, a good chard and am abun 0 > x his property was sold Monday to|of strawberries, blackberries, rasp- tory. The lots fronting on Squa,

eh i LP gs fruit: land is in a very high state mand good prices. If the purchaser ; oITi aSparacne.

Ema3 0* cultivation Owner has resided desires to farm, here is an oppor-| WV. H. Hassingerof Donegal Springs, | PerTies, asparagus, and about §00|streec are close to railroad sidiny
NO. ¢ . vate sgmmor house at "on farm past 32 years amd will re tunity to make money. This farm| jErabe Vines, and would make an excellent mans

I have two fine building Rooma hogs SHacunss tire. hence this offer. If $130 an is located within three and one-half | NO. 21 Here is a good chance for a facturing site. At the price I am

BUILDING lots, each 40x197 feet,  ° ©."1 36x50 all under 2Cre Sounds interesting, call and I miles of Hershey and in the famous Lot of ground front young man who wants an up-to-date offering these lots will make very

LOTS fronting on the morth DT with pin oo only “II show vou the farm. “milk belt.” High tension power! SRICK HOUSE ing 40 ft. on Mar-| fruit farm or poultry farm, or cam 200d investments.
side of Detwiler Avenue a 46 ft. Se te 3 ing eo Wd ———eeee =-=- [trolley service passes the door every! IN FLORIN ket street, in Flor- easily be made up into building lots

street and extending to a 14-ft. alley EL a ar 2g0s ble Dune: NO. 15 hour, east to the city of Lebanon |in, Mt, Joy township, and extending This farm can be bought as a whois

im the rear, drainage toward rear, a good Bari vos sooled and oath 1 ave dy and West to Hershey, Hummelstown|in depth 200 ft. to an alley, 23 0r Will divide to suit purchaser for NO. 29
fine location for building and a good de § dan and Harrisburg. If desired, the Sum story brick house with 7 rooms; Pungalow sites. Come and let me
paying investment for farming a erboarded just a few years ago. 12 ACRE truck farm of 13 ;; $3000.00 will remain a charge On| rick > hous "show you this fine farm

the low price they are offered. Running spring water from house TRUCK FARM acres of the best (1. ,remises. This farm must be40. mer aouse sitached, afl; * : TRACT OF

v3 to barn. Several other springs On land ever farmed thar I am offer- 413 to close out an estate and AE Slate root; two goog cisterns, NO. 26 LAND tains four lots or a to-
oO farm. Land a good producer of to. ing worth the price. This farm ad- the pick of the Lebanon Valley. |. 05 St¥, an abundance of fruit and : tal of 13 es. Enclosed by a

NO. 8 bacco, corn, wheat, hay, etc. Am|joins Columbia boro, ig splendidly property is in excellent repair. Lot of ground frout- good fence and land is in a hign
A lot 40x200 om Main abundance Il kinds of fruit, es-|located, has a southern exposure, NO. 18 Here's a property worth the money., MANSION ing on the south side state of cultivation. Tract fronts om

DOUBLE street, Florin, Mt Joy pecially p nd applies. 14 acres fine 2} story frame house and sum. > It’s yours for only $1600.00 DWELLING of Marietta street, the Fairview street and could be used

HOUSE township, corner lot, pub |of this land is clearinz apd wood mer house, good bank barp and ‘o- Here is a tract of| Mrs. Chas. H. Zeller property; 11- for building site, factory, farming
Be alley on side and rear, 23 story land. Farm Is close to school. mills. |haceo shed combined, an abundance A FINE land containing ©§ . room mansion dwelling with a 10 ete. The inve t wi i :The investmen will yield a

frame double house, with summer Hershey trolley line, 3 creameries, of fruit, one of the finest springs to TRUCK FARM acres, situated along A lot of ground ft. porch on north and east sides: good rate of interest if farmed. I
Bouse. 68 rooms on one side, 8 on markets. etc. Owner wants to re- be found. Land fa excellent eomdi- the state road west of Mt. Joy and] A VERY fronting 40 feet on house has all improvements such as wil] be” pleased to = show vou the

the other, now occupied by two fami-'tire. Price is very Interesting. tiom and an idea] place for truekimg, only 200 yards from the boro lim-| CHEAP HOME Market street, Flor- hot water heat, electric and ge tract. :

JNO, E. SCHROLL. REAL ESTATE B
Fast Main Street 4 Bell and Independent Phones Mount Joy, >

Situated in the Boro

of Mt. Joy and com-

  


